Hooton Auction
Saturday November 5th, 2022, at 10:00 am
Property of late Tom Hooton
18863 Pike County Rd 220 Clarksville, MO 63336

Household and Collectibles
Coca-Cola Buttons, bicycle, metal pedal
tractor, vintage milk can, camel back trunk,
wooden spindles, set of lockers, metal toy
trucks & machines, large wooden box,
wooden sled, glass bottles, bbq grill, train set,
metal folding chairs, Coca-Cola thermometer,
Whistle orange soda sign, Mountain Wagon,
punchbowl set, #2 blue band crock,
washboards, small cast iron bell, large pot,
globe, American Flyer train set, Indian
Artifacts, butter mold, Yard darts, toy Jeep,
vintage NFL game, tiny baseball glove,
connector set, firelighter, coolers, Coleman
lantern, exhaust fan, Saltine tin, Ball jars, Old
Judge Coffee glass jar, exercise bike,
marbles, crocks, mantle clock, cast iron
skillet, lawn chairs, safes, #5 blue band jug,
chest freezer, dressers, Visible V8 kit, glass
jars, Radar Search Game, granite pans,
wooden table, vases, bushel baskets,
baskets, folding table, toy JD tractor, glass
butter churn jar, wrought iron patio furniture,
coffee maker, step ladder, refrigerator, China
hutch, wall clocks, silver utensil set, wooden
filing cabinet, porcelain lamp, arm chairs, side
tables, floral couch, nightstand, desk, cane
bottom chair, dresser with mirror, twin bed,
globe lamp, bench, bookends, oil lamps,
wooden flour bin, Sango fine China, Tiffany
style hanging lamp, VHS movies, toaster
oven, Cosmic Flyer bicycle, cast iron sad
iron with stand, 3 gal pickle jars, #4 dinner
bell, rinse tub w/stand, enamel industrial
light, wooden flour bin w/dough bowl,
cutting board & rolling pin, Mammoth #3
crock butter churn w/paddle

Tools
Tractor blade, rolls of barbed
wire, ice thongs, single tree, old
windows, cross cut saw, battery
charger, shovels, yard cart,
single bottom plow for Cub, post
hole digger, hammers, wooden
tool box, motor, trailer, limb
saws, large dust pan, push
broom, wooden ladders, gas
cans, garage chemicals, bench
vise, anvil, circular saw, air
wrench, air hose, car ramps,
small lathe, 10” band saw, weed
eaters, leaf blower, chainsaws,
yard sprayers, bench grinder,
floor jack, drill press, seed
spreader, nail keg, galvanized
buckets, table saw, lawnmower
blade, chains, wire, planer,
foldable saw horses, Cub Cadet
riding mower, wheels, Woods
RM 59 finish mower, aluminum
ladders, wheelbarrow, 2whl
dolly, Stihl chainsaw & weed
eater, hand saws, levels, wire
connectors,
cooper
tubing,
measuring tape, sander, Dremel
tool,
wrenches,
ratchets,
sockets, Allen wrenches, staple
gun, staples, Shop Vac, spray
paint, screwdrivers, corded
Sawzall, wood clamps, 8in Ford
Tractor, 6ft 3pt blade, hay hooks,
RR spike puller, roll of belting,
snow fence, ladder jacks, scrap
metal, misc new lumber

2001 Big Tex 16’ utility trailer

2006 Buick Lacrosse 3800engine 100,216 miles IMMACULATE
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